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great pain, and 1 was obliged te avoid the sight of
brilianlt objecte. I had a continuai desire te run
and bite, net human beings but animais, and every-
thiagnear me. 1 drank with difficulty, and remarked
that the sigbt of the water distressed me more than
the pain in the î.hroat, and I t.hink that, by shut-
ting the eyes, patients suffering under hydrophobia
would be able te drink. The fits came on every
five minutes, and I then feit the pain start from.
my index finger, and mun up the ehoulder. In
this state, fancying myseif past cure, I teck a
vapor bath witli the intention of suffocating my:
self. When the bath was at a beat cf 52 centi-
grade (93, 3, 5, Fahrenheit) ail the symptome dis-;
appeared as if by magie, and I have never feit
anything more of thora, 1 have treated more tiian 80
persone bitten by mad animale, and 1 bave net lest
a single case." When a perron bit? been bitten by
" mad deg, he muet for seven succesqive days take a
"lRussian Bath,'.' as it is called, of 51 to 63 de-
grees. This is the preventative remedy. When
the diseuse is declared, it only req! i re8 one vapeur
bath, rapidly increased te 37 centigrade and then
slowly raised te 63; the patient mueit strictly: con-
fine himeif te bis ehaniber until the cure is cein-
plete. Dr. Bluisson mentions, amonrg other curi-
eue facts, that an American whic had been bitten
by a ratt]esnake about a league froîn his borne, and
wished te dis, amidst hie family, ran r.o hie bouse,
and there, going te bcd, perspired profusely, and
the wound bealed like a simple eut. l'le bite cf
the tarantula adds the Doctor, is cured by dancing,
the perspiration which ensues elintinating the
virus; uad if a child is made te tnke a bath after
vaccination, the vaccine dues not take.

Benzol in Canadian Petroleun.

In a note te a long and interesting paper on
certain hydre-carbone ohtainedl froni petroleum,
read bel'ore the Royal Society, on April ôth, by
Mr. C. Schoriemmer, cf Owen's College, Manches-
ter, it is stated by that gentleman that hoe bas
found "a net inconsideraile quantit-y cf hydre-
carbone cf the benzol -series in Cauadian petrele-
um.". Ho firet found traces cf these compounds
in soe petroioum cils upen whicli lie iras exper-
imenting, and which ho supposed te be Amnerican.
Pelouze and Cahours, however, state positively
tbae the American pctreleum used by them, did net
contain hydro-carbon8 of *the Ibeaizol famiiy.
Knowing, therefore, the marvellous aceuracy wîth
which ail experiments have bi±en carried out by
these famous chemiste, Mr. Schorleinier thought
it; fot impossible that there had been >some acci-
dentai or intentional mixture. 1île accordingiy
endeavored te procure an authentie specimen cf
crude Pennsylvania petroeum, but unsuccessfil,
as noue bad cerne intô tho Liverpool mnarket feyr
several menthe. He, however, 8ucceedod inl get-
tîng some real Canadian rock-cil, in tho shape cf
thick, black liquid, having avery un'pleasant odor.
Ha distilled it, and troated the port-ion, boiiing
below 3020 F. (1500 C.) with concentrated nitrie
acid, which aeted upon it with great violence.
The acid liquid wrae then diluted with water, and
heavy nitrocompounds eeparated, p<ssessing the
characterietie odor cf bitter almonds, beoenging te
nitre-be.nzol and its cengeners. Tliese wero treat-

ed with tin and bydrochierie acid, and tbe solution
obtained distilled with caustie potash. The. aquei
eus distillats, in which drops c f an oiiy fluid, pes-
seeing several cf the properties cf aniline, were
found, gave, witb a solution cf hydrochlcrate of
lime, the meet distinct violet celer, ehowing with-
eut question, that aniline was present. -The test
was farther affirmed by the addition cf a few
graine cf bichioride cf mercury, which fermed
rosanilino crimsen. There can be nedoubt, there-
fore, that Canadian patroleum centaine the series
cf benzol compounde, which, as env readers knew,
formn the starting-point cf the anilino dyce. The
importance of this di8covery denends, in a great
measure, upon the ameunt cf benzol compeunde
te be obtained from. Canadian petroleum; and ire
could have wised that Mr. Sehoriommer had
given us a more definite idea cf the amount cf.
these bodies contained in the crudeo il than "la
net inconsiderablo quantity." When will chemniste
givo up the use cf such terms as "la little,' "la
emal amount,"1 etc.? Whether the American cil
will yield these bodies romains te be preved, and
we sbould advisa those cf cur readers irbo peseess
authentie epecimens cf American oil-and there
muet be many euch-to try the simple series cf
experiments necessa-y te prove the presonce or
absence cf these important hydre carbons.-Cem-
ist and Dru ggist.

Business Rutcs.

An Eaetern paper gives the followin r seasonable
and excellent rules for yeung men ccmmencing
business:

The world estimates men by their succese in
lieo, and, by generai consent, suces is evidonce
cf superiority.

Neyer under any circumetances assume a re-
spensibiiity you ean avoid consistently with-your
duty te yourself and others.

Bae ail youi actions upon a principle cf right;
proserve your integrity of character, and in deiug
this nover reekon on the eost.

Romember that seif-interest ie more likely to
warp your judgmcnt than ail othor circumetances
eombined; thereforo look weli to your duty when
your intereet is eoncerned.

Neyer make money at the expense of your re
putation.

Be noither iavish nor niggardly: cf the two
aveid the latter. A mean man is universally de-
spieed, but public favor is a stepping-stono te
preferment; théeforo, genorous feelings should be
cnitivated.

Say but little-think much and do littie.
Let your expenies be aueh as te, leavo a balance

in your peeket. Roady mouoy je afriend in neod.
Keep clear cf the lair ; for; even, if you gain your

case yen are generaliy a iceer.
Avoid borrowing and lending.
Winé.drinking and smoking cigare are bad ha-

bite; thoy impair the mind and peeket, and ioad
te a maste cf timo.

Neyer relate your misfortunes, and neyer grieve
over what you cannot prevent.


